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ABSTRACT 

The present study was an endeavor to investigate the growth strategies of Oxalis corniculata L., O. corymbosa DC. and 

O. pes-caprae L. The distribution and seasonal pattern of growth of Oxalis spp. was followed by regularly harvesting the 

species and measuring growth parameters on monthly basis at selected sites. It seemed that the growth pattern of the 

species allows them to select particular niches in the garden. The comparative analysis of life cycle showed that O. 

corniculata has the longest growing season and reproduce by seeds and vegetative propagules, whereas O. corymbosa 

and O. pes-caprae have short growing seasons and reproduce by vegetative propagules only. It appeared that O. 

corniculata is Competitive Ruderal (C-R) garden weed with occurrence on less disturbed areas and its growth strategies 

allow it to compete with other grasses in the same habitat. Oxalis corymbosa and O. pes-caprae are Stress-Tolerant 

Ruderals (S-R) as they are found at disturbed sites. Mode of vegetative reproduction of O. corymbosa is more efficient as 

compared to O. pes-caprae. O. pes-caprae have more specialized niches and spot bound mode of vegetative propagules 

that make it the most vulnerable in the gardens as compared to the other two species.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 The plant growth strategies are the groupings of 

similar or comparable chromosomal characteristics which 

recur widely among the species or populations (Evans, 

1973; Causton and Venus, 1981; Tilman, 1988); these 

cause the species to exhibit similarities in ecology (Hunt, 

2012). In Grime’s C-S-R triangle, different species are 

located at specific points (Grime, 1979). These species 

are accommodating a definite percentage of each of the 

three strategies (Grime and Pierce, 2012). In the field of 

plant biology, the theory of Grime’s C-S-R triangle is the 

application of universal adaptive strategy theory (UAST) 

(Grime, 2001). Throughout the life cycle of a plant, the 

universal three-way trade-off (C-S-R) produces adaptive 

strategies (Pierce et al., 2017) which facilitate the 

survival of genes through: C, competitive, which is the 

survival of the individual using traits that make the most 

of resource attainment and control in consistently 

productive niches; S, stress-tolerant, which is the 

individual survival through maintenance of metabolic 

performance in variable and unproductive niches; or R, 

ruderal, which is the rapid gene spread through speedy 

completion of the life-cycle and revival in niches where 

events are often harmful to the species (Grime et al., 

2007). Each of the strategy thrives best in an exclusive 

amalgamation of either high or low intensities of stress 

and disturbance. These three strategies are extremes of 

evolutionary specialization (Pierce et al., 2013). 

 O. corniculata is a perennial and cosmopolitan 

garden weed (Sykes et al., 2009; Peng et al., 2007; 

Malik, 2012). It is capable of growing in habitats that 

sustain periods of drought as well (Kumar et al., 2012). 

The species is medicinally significant (Kathiriya et al., 

2010; Jain 2010; Badwaik et al., 2011). The species also 

possess heavy metal tolerance (Mufti et al., 2015). In 

flora of Pakistan, Nasir (1971) designated O. corymbosa 

as an annual herb. It is commonly considered as weed for 

crops. According to Nasir (1971), O. pes-caprae is an 

invasive perennial herb having partially underground 

stem (Sala, 2007). It is always found in a group of five to 

six plants (Castro et al., 2006). O. pes-caprae is 

designated as a poisonous plant as it leads to death of 

livestock as a result of excessive grazing (Vila et al., 

2006; Askari, 2010). O. corniculata (native) was grown 

with an alien Oxalis sp. (O. dilleniid) in manmade 

environment in Japan that showed higher adaptivity of O. 

corniculata to co-exist with alien species (Fukatsu, 

2019). The growth strategies are predictable through 

general surveys of natural habitats, distribution patterns 

and abundance, growth and development by seasonal 

harvest, soil analysis of the preferred habitat and the 

reproductive potential of the species concerned in study 

site following the flora (Kashyap, 2015). The objective of 
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the study was to investigate that why all the three species 

occupy particular niches in their habitats. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area: Three species of Oxalis, i.e. O. corniculata, 

O. corymbosa and O. pes-caprae, were commonly found 

in the Botanic Garden lawns, GC University Lahore, 

lawns of Botany Department, GC University, Lahore, 

hills and drains in Jinnah Garden and suburban arable 

fields and forest lands of the park. 

Reconnaissance survey for habitat: A survey was 

carried out from the month of October (2017) till 

September (2018). The selected study areas were visited 

three times for accessing their average monthly 

abundance. 

Quadrat method for percentage cover: The study was 

carried out by quadrat method on the three selected plots 

on monthly basis (Stohlgren, 2007). The plots selected 

were marked and kept non-mowed for the period of 

study. Quadrat was placed around the plots every month 

to count the number of plants present within it for 

estimating the percentage cover. 

Growth analysis by seasonal harvest: Plots of dense 

population of the plant species under study were selected 

and the productivity of species was determined 

(Mehmood et al, 2011). The lengths of the shoots and 

roots were measured separately. Similarly, the fresh and 

dry weights of species were measured. 

Root analysis for reproductive potential: A general 

survey of garden was carried for the said duration to 

identify less disturbed sites where monthly harvest was to 

be carried out. Root parts (rhizomes) were collected and 

examined in pre-mature phase and after maturation (Shu, 

2008). 

Soil analysis of the preferred habitat: The soil of these 

species was collected to measure the percentage organic 

matter and moisture content. A gram of oven-dried soil 

was titrated against 0.5M ferrous ammonium sulfate 

solution to find molarity until the color of solution 

changes from violet-blue to green in a beaker. Percentage 

oxidizable organic carbon (w/w) was measured by 

molarity of the solution. The total organic carbon (%) 

was estimated through percentage oxidizable organic 

carbon. Percentage organic matter and moisture content 

in soil was measured by following formulae (Burt et al., 

2013):  

Organic Matter (%) = 1.728 × Total organic carbon (%) 

Moisture (%) = Fresh weight (g) – Dry weight (g) × 100 

       Fresh weight (g) 

Statistical analysis: The data regarding lengths and 

weights of plant species were analyzed by one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) using software (SPSS 

Version-20). The differences among the mean values for 

moisture and soil analysis were computed at a 

significance level of p≤0.05 (Steel et al., 1996).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Habitats of Oxalis spp.: Results showed that O. 

corniculata was prevalent in all the lawns which were 

regularly mowed (Fig. 1a). It was found in gardens 

everywhere along the sites of plots, plantations and along 

the roads as well as wild species. This species was also 

found in sub-urban areas of city as well which 

corroborates it as a cosmopolitan weed. However, it was 

not found along the drains and arable fields. 

 O. corymbosa was mainly distributed in waste 

lands or along sewage channels, mostly found near wet 

and moist places (Fig. 1b). It was usually found in 

specific areas where moisture was abundant in soil. It has 

not been observed in the mowed lawns and arable 

wastelands. This indicates that the requirement of 

moisture content for the occurrence of this species was 

comparatively higher than the other two species.    

 O. pes-caprae was present along the margins of 

arable fields (Fig. 1c). It was prevalent in fields where 

vegetables were cultivated. However, it was absent in the 

mowed lawns and alongside the drainage areas.  

Percentage cover: The percentage cover of the three 

Oxalis spp. was compared to assess their distribution 

patterns (Fig. 2). O. corniculata was observed to be 

present almost around the year; however, its growth was 

suppressed during the extreme winters. This species was 

found to bear seeds, indicative of sexual reproduction in 

this plant. The plant normally shed seeds by the end of 

March and new plants emerged at the same time, being in 

full bloom from April to July, this species seemed to 

grow preferably in the garden soil. It exhibited excellent 

growth in areas where the climate was moderately warm 

and sunlight was easily available.  

 O. corymbosa was observed to be growing 

usually from December to April. The species reproduces 

vegetatively and was not observed to bear seeds. The 

plant was observed to grow in the month of December 

and was seen in full bloom in the months of January and 

February. The characteristic feature of this species was 

that it seemed to prefer to grow along drainage, or muddy 

areas, partially shaded, or sunlight was not available at 

all, owing to its requirement of higher moisture content.  

 O. pes-caprae spp. was observed to growing 

from January to April in full bloom in the months of 

January, February and March however, its growth was 

suppressed during extreme hot summer i.e. in the months 

of June and July. This plant preferred to grow along the 

margins of cultivated lands. It showed excellent growth 

in areas where the soil had moderate moisture level and 
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in areas where sunlight was available. The preference of 

such habitat shows a correlation between the growth of 

this species with higher temperature, moderate rainfall 

and moderate humidity.    

Growth analysis: Growth was assessed by measuring 

stem length variations of three Oxalis spp. (Fig. 3). O. 

corymbosa and O. pes-caprae suffered sudden decline in 

the upper shoot parts whereas the prevailing organs 

retained considerable biomass. Prevailing organs were 

larger in size and weight in O. pes-caprae as compared to 

O. corniculata. It seemed that the amount of biomass 

(weight) including above and below ground parts was 

significantly higher in the following order (Fig. 4): 

O. pes-caprae ˃ O. corymbosa ˃ O. corniculata  

Root analysis: Rhizomes of the three species were 

compared morphologically in pre-mature and maturation 

phase (Table 1). The result showed that O. pes-caprae 

and O. corymbosa’s reproductive period is short whereas 

O. corniculata reproduce round the year. This was the 

reason that O. pes-caprae and O. corymbosa invest in 

producing biomass in prevailing organs.   

Soil analysis: The percentage moisture content and 

organic matter was compared in three species (Fig. 5). 

The data shows that highest amount of organic matter is 

present in O. corniculata; whereas, the highest amount of 

moisture is present in O. corymbosa.  

Grime’s triangle for Oxalis spp.: The life cycles of 

three spp. were drawn in comparison to analyze their 

reproductive and dormant stages (Fig. 6). An attempt was 

made to place the species in the model designed by 

Grime (1977) in the present work (Fig. 7). In the present 

study, the data collected from natural populations clearly 

suggested that O. corniculata possessed all characteristics 

of the competitor which exhibit high productivity and 

experience very high intensities of disturbance. O. 

corniculata typically grew in grasslands, woodlands and 

disturbed sites and did well in both sunlight and shade.  

 The characteristic feature observed about O. 

corymbosa was that it only grew near drainage or ponds 

or muddy areas due to requirement of higher moisture 

content by plant. It showed excellent growth where area 

was partially shaded with sunlight or not available. 

According to Tsai (2010), O. corymbosa is an exotic 

species. Hence, the species was found in less disturbed 

lands.  

 O. corymbosa and O. pes-caprae seemed to be 

more stress tolerant than being competitive. However, the 

stress-tolerant condition was more prominent in O. pes-

caprae; while O. corymbosa was more competitive due to 

presence of perinnating organs underground that stored 

photosynthetic material when its shoots were 

disappeared. 

 

 
a. O. corniculata L. 

 
b. O. corymbosa DC. 
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c. O. pes-caprae L. 

Figure 1. Three different Oxalis spp. 

 
Figure 2. Percentage cover of Oxalis spp. 
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*Standard error, p < 0.05. 

Figure 3. Length variations of Oxalis spp. 

 

 
*Standard error, p < 0.05. 

Figure 4. Weight measurements of Oxalis spp. 
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Figure 5. Soil analyses for Oxalis spp. 

 

 
Figure 6. Life cycles of Oxalis spp. 
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*Ic: Relative importance of competition (_____) 
*Is: Relative importance of stress-tolerance (-------) 
*Id: Relative importance of disturbance (-.-.-.-.-) 

*The triangle model is reproduced from Grime (1977) 

Figure 7: Grime’s triangle illustrating the location of O. corniculata (◯), O. corymbosa (★) and O. pes-

caprae (∆) according to their strategies 

Table 1. Morphological comparison of rhizomes. 

 

O. corniculata O. corymbose O. pes-caprae 

1. Root stock is a slender. Tap-roots 

are sometimes woody. 

1. Compound bulbs are present 

(formed by clustering of simple 

bulbils). 

1. Underground rhizome bearing 

bulbils are present. 

2. Rooting at nodes is observed. 

Perennating organs are observed. 

Seed pod are 2-3 at each node. 

2. Sessile bulbils are almost 3–6 mm 

in length. Perennating organs are 

present having 30-40 bulbils in a 

compound bulb. Seeds are absent. 

2. Bulbs are present with white and 

fleshy contractile roots. They are 

arising from a single bulb 

adjacent to rhizome. Bulbs are 

6-8 in numbers. Seeds are 

absent. 

 

Conclusion: O. corniculata is present abundantly as 

garden weed. It possesses highest percentage organic 

content and has tendency to compete with the 

disturbance. This concluded the presence of this plant as 

Competitive Ruderal (C-R) as it grew at less-disturbed 

sites. Oxalis corymbosa is present along the drains, in 

wastelands or areas with abundant moisture in soil. The 

percentage moisture content for the occurrence of this 

species was also highest in this species. This concluded 

the presence of this plant as Stress-tolerant Ruderal (S-

R). O. pes-caprae is present along the margins of arable 

fields. It requires soil having less moisture content to 

grow. The less percentage organic content and 

incompetence to compete with the disturbance suggested 

this species as Stress-tolerant ruderals (S-R). 
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